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Joined Unto The Lord
1 Cor. 6:17, “But he that is joined unto the
Lord is one spirit.”
Eph. 5:30-32, “For we are members of his
body, of his flesh, and of his bones. For this
cause shall a man leave his father and mother,
and shall be joined unto his wife, and they two
shall be one flesh. This is a great mystery: but I
speak concerning Christ and the church.”
But how is one joined unto the Lord, seeing
it is likened to being joined unto a wife? While
on earth Jesus established the ordinance of
baptism just before He went up into heaven.
This ordinance is no trivial matter like washing
one’s face. The ordinance of baptism is an
integral part of the gospel.
Gal. 3:27, “For as many of you as have been
baptized into Christ have put on Christ.” There
could be no closer joining than this, being
baptized into Christ. Baptism is how one is
joined unto the Lord, but there is more
evidence.
Rom. 6:3-6, “Know ye not, that so many of
us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were
baptized into his death? Therefore we are
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buried with him by baptism into death: that like
as Christ was raised up from the dead by the
glory of the Father, even so we also should
walk in newness of life. For if we have been
planted together in the likeness of his death, we
shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection:
Knowing this, that our old man is crucified
with him, that the body of sin might be
destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve
sin.”
Rom. 1:16, “For I am not ashamed of the
gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto
salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew
first, and also to the Greek.”
Acts 2:37-38, “Now when they heard this,
they were pricked in their heart, and said unto
Peter and to the rest of the apostles, Men and
brethren, what shall we do? Then Peter said
unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one
of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift
of the Holy Ghost.”
But one may ask, “To which baptism do you
refer?” There are more than one in the
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scriptures. Yes, it is true there are more than
one baptism in the scriptures: John’s baptism,
Holy Ghost baptism, baptism of fire, to name a
few. Therefore, a search of the scriptures will
answer the question, “To which baptism do
you refer?”
Eph. 4:5, “One Lord, one faith, one
baptism,” The scripture has eliminated all but
one baptism. Which one remains? In the
scripture the latter command takes preference
over the earlier, as the New Testament takes
preference over the Old. The latter command
for baptism is Mark 16:16 and Matthew 28:19
and Jesus had revealed earlier “to be born

again” is by water and spirit (John 3:5). The
apostles followed this example.
Acts 8:38, “And he commanded the chariot
to stand still: and they went down both into the
water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he
baptized him.” This man went on his way
rejoicing; why? Because he was joined unto
the Lord in one spirit.
For your consideration.
Bro. Jack Warford
[Sadly, Bro. Jack Warford has passed on,
but his message still speaks to us today. –
Editor]

Cards and Letters
Lorenzo, TX
Greetings to all our brothers and sisters,
This has been a trying time with the spread
of Corona Virus-19. Most people know of
someone personally who has gotten this
disease.
Sis. Lynell Forsman spent a few days in the
hospital being treated for dehydration, which
was affecting her kidneys, she is doing much
better now.
We were saddened upon the passing of Bro.
Evart Forsman on Oct. 19, 2020, and Bro.
Jimmy Loftis on Nov. 21, 2020. They will be
sorely missed.
Aleisha Matlock and Cody Heinzman were
wed on Sept. 26, 2020.
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Recent visitors were Bro. Larry & Sis.
Maxine Pollan, Bro. Austin & Sis. Rose Bryant
& son Eli (Austin spoke twice while here), Sis.
Sherry Mooney, Bro. Draven & Sis. Julie
Littledeer, Sis. Kelly Shepherd, and Bro.
Russell & Sis. Reba Morris.
This will be the last Christian Courier
published by Bro. Ellis Forsman after 27 years,
the first publication he did was in January
1994. However, the Courier will remain in
Lorenzo, TX, with Bro. Matt Matlock as the
new publisher. Bro. Ellis will be assisting Bro.
Matt in this endeavor.
Yours in Christ from the Lorenzo, TX
congregation.
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Randlett, OK
To The Christian Courier,
Please use any overage toward the other
Enclosed is a check to pay for the paper expenses of The Christian Courier.
copies of The Christian Courier. For our
May God Bless.
members and the postage associated with them.
Bro. Andy Barnes on behalf of the Randlett
congregation.

Ringgold, Texas
Just to drop a few lines to tell everyone how
we are doing at Ringgold. We have been
quarantined for two weeks but we are all fine
now and again in our church building. The
coronavirus has been difficult for all of us.
Some of our dear ones have not been able to
recover and are sleeping in Christ now.
The virus has forced many of us to hold
services in our homes. It has had its effects on
all of us.
We are told by our Lord in Matt 24:7, “For
nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom
against kingdom: and there shall be famines,

and pestilences, and earthquakes, in divers
places.”
So being told of these things we should not
be surprised to experience them.
We cannot lose sight of our home in Heaven
being made ready by our Saviour. And we must
remember He prayed in John 17:21 for us to be
one with God, Himself, and each other.
May we all “Walk in the Light, as He is in
the Light, we have fellowship one with
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth
us from all sin.”

Yuma, AZ
Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Greetings to everyone out there. It has been
a while since I have sent in a letter to let you all
know how the Yuma congregation is doing.
Well for the most part we are doing well. Our
group of people is dwindling with the passing
of some of our congregation, aunts and uncles
but brothers and sisters in our belief in God.
We are few but strong in faith. We would like
to hear from the other congregations and how
you are all doing and this “Courier" seems to be
the best way to correspond with each other.
A very sad day today with the passing and
funeral of a dear friend of mine and Susie, my
wife, a good friend to everyone. We spent
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many days and hours with him and Jaetta over
the years. Everyone that knows him know the
kindness of this man Jimmy Loftis, sitting and
talking for hours on end listening to his life
stories and his quips and quotes would keep
you in stiches and hearing of the things he went
through growing up in a completely different
time and world than we are living in today,
what a beautiful life he lived . We travelled
often in caravan to meetings over the years
always talking bible scriptures with Jim and
Jaetta. He will surely be missed by those of us
that knew him.
I would like to announce the dates for
our annual March meeting and this year we
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moved it back a week to March 14th to the 21st.
We are hoping for a great crowd of people to
come and be with us barring any governmental
restrictions. Pray for us and Christians that we
can resume all the meetings across the nation,
it’s all gloom and doom in every aspect of life
these days but we have faith in our salvation no
matter the outcome. If you plan to visit if

possible lets us know in order to make our
plans to make sure that we have everything for
the time we will be together. My phone
number is 928-503-3709 if you have any
questions.
Bro. Dennis and Sis. Susie Davis,
The Yuma Church of Christ

News From Abroad
Harlingen, TX (Sept 22, 2020)
The Christian Courier:
I inform you that many brothers still
continue meeting in their houses and only some
places meet in the public building.
I received information that several brothers
in Coatepeque (Guatemala( have problems of
health and one brother died because of the
virus. (Also, I comment that we send help
because they are very poor brothers.)
In the city of Guatemala, some brothers still
have problems of the virus and some lost their
works.
In the city of Armenia (Colombia) they
report that a brother died and there are two
families infected by the virus and other
brothers meet in their houses.
In the city of Periera (Colombia) the
brothers report that a family that has the virus
and other brothers continue meeting in small
groups in their houses.
In Merida (Mexico) the brothers report
several are sick and other brothers continue
meeting in their houses.
In Oaxaca (Mexico) one brother died and
several continue some problems of health.
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In Rio Verde (Mexico) the brothers already
overcame the problems of the virus and some
meet in their houses.
In the city of Progreso (Mexico) the brothers
are well of their health.
In the city of Cancun (Mexico) two brothers
were hospitalized but they are already well.
In the city of Matamoros (Mexico) the
brothers continue meeting in their houses
because the city does not permit them to meet
publicly.
In Brownsville (Texas) we continue meeting
in the houses.
In the city of Roswell (New Mexico) I
visited the brothers in August and all are
meeting in their houses.
All the brothers and evangelists send their
greetings and gratefulness.
Pictures included were sent by the brothers
during their meetings in August and
September.
Your brothers in Christ,
Bro. Otto and Sis. Mariela Alvarez
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Harlingen, TX (Nov. 1, 2020)
The Christian Courier,
Dear brethren,
I send a very strong hug and I want that the
Lord blesses you all.
I comment that we worked during this past
month getting information on the brothers at
the different congregations.
I visited for 3 days at the church in the city of
Zacatecas, Mexico, because I had information
that two brothers died in an accident. All the
brothers in the congregation continue firm in
the faith.
Also, I visited for two days with the brothers
in the city of Big River, Zacatecas, Mexico, to
encourage them in the Christian life because all
these brothers are new in the faith and they
meet in their houses because of the Covid.
I received information of brothers in
Guatemala and they comment to me that some
brothers were sick during September and

October, but thanks to God they are already
recovered.
The brothers in Colombia report that they
meet in their houses and that all are of good
health.
In Merida, Mexico, the brothers report that
one family had been sick, but thanks to the
Lord, they are recovering and that possibly in
December they can meet in the public building.
In Villahermosa, Mexico, the brothers
report that they usually meet in their houses
and don’t have any sick brothers.
The
evangelists
continue
visiting
congregations to encourage the brethren.
I have plans for visiting during November
some congregations in the area of Central
Mexico.
Receive from my family and the brothers a
strong hug in the name of the Lord Jesus.
Your Bro. Otto Alvarez

Harlingen, TX (Dec. 9, 2021)
The Christian Courier,
I send a greeting and a strong hug in the
name of the Lord Jesus and our desires that our
God keeps you all in the church with good
health.
I comment that according to the plans I had
during the month of November, we visit some
congregations in Mexico (Pachuca City,
Cardenas City, Oaxaca City) with the purpose
of encouraging the brothers in difficult times
concerning their health.
The Lord helped us in this work and all the
brothers continue in the faith. My wife returned
to our house, but our health is not good, and we
decided to be quarantined at home because we
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think that we possibly are contaminated with
Covid-19 because we have some of the
symptoms.
Yesterday, we took a Covid-19 test and we
are awaiting the results next week. We have
confidence that the Lord will help us with our
health; please pray for us.
Thank you for your important participation
in the work of the Lord.
I sent some pictures of this visit and we have
hope we will be visiting other congregations
during January for support work of
evangelization and edification of the brothers.
Your brothers: Otto and Mariela Alvarez.
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African Mission Changes
We want to thank my father, Ellis Forsman,
for creating and continuing the support of
• Change - Ellis not sole decision maker
evangelism in Africa for the past 10 years. He
• New - Committee makes all decisions.
can no longer continue to be solely responsible
• New - Committee sends money monthly.
due to age and declining health but has
• New - Monthly payments will be sent to
graciously consented to continue in an
representatives in each country.
advisory capacity.
Several people have indicated an interest in
For additional information contact Kelly
participating in this evangelistic endeavor. If
Shepherd
at:
that is you, please contact us.
mailto:kelly_c_shepherd@yahoo.com
or
From those who are interested, a committee
c
Jerry
M
Cay
at:
(806)
549-0355.
will be formed to deal with all issues related to
the African Mission.

Report From Kenya
It is sad news! On the morning of Nov. 30th,
Bro. Laban called me saying that Bro. Asembo
is dead. He had complained of chest pains some
few days ago. He was taken to the hospital
where he passed on this morning. He was the
secretary for the orphanage committee and one
of the very active members of the committee.
He died peacefully in the Lord. Pray for his
family and the church at this difficult moment
of mourning.
The year 2020 to me was a distress. I went
through a lot of tribulation due to high blood
pressure and heart diseases. Thank God, the
prayers did stand on my side. When I was told
that my heart had grown oversize was shocked
and knew it was the end of my life. I was told
that I needed heart operation to survive death. I
was afraid and objected this plan of the doctor.
This was because I have high blood pressure.
The doctor put aside that and instead started
administering some medicines which he says is
imported from India.
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I have been in and out of hospital regularly.
I experience much pain during nighttime.
Again, on Tuesday the doctor revisited the
operation plan. I trust in God who has brought
me up to this time. I am happy I serve God and
Jesus Christ in His Church. I have hope in Jesus
Christ. Just as Paul the apostle said, “For to me
to live is Christ and to die is gain” (Phil. 1:21).
For Paul to continue living, it would be a
benefit for the church because Jesus was living
through Paul (Phil. 2:5, 3:1; Gal. 2:20). Paul’s
martyrdom would benefit the cause of Christ in
that his faithfulness, even to death, would also
be again to Paul for he would then be with the
Lord. For him to live would be to live for the
work of Christ.
The above scripture gives much courage as I
continue suffering at present because of
sickness.
Your brother in Christ, John Kombo
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Report From Tanzania
It is our prayer that everyone is doing well
and sound.
We thank the Almighty for leaving us in the
body that we may serve Him and accomplish
what He commanded us to do. Back in
October, the two of us made a trip to Dar, the
purpose was to renew the church registration of
which we did. On this we were delayed and
stranded with a fine because it was due on the
Oct 15, but we got there several days after. The
government is checking every detail of each
institution in the country and when they
mention something that has to be done; it needs
to because failure to do so the registration
might be terminated. We have seen it done to
other churches (denomination) and those
institutions that are non tax payers has been in
these kind of trouble.
The church in Tanzania is growing and
Yesterday I talked with brother Caleb in
Arusha he said that they are moving on well.
For several months we were studying with a

Muslim friend (Ramadhan) who is now a
Christian brother. Ramadhan was converted
last month with his household; this is a six
member family and we still have ten houses in
that village to visit Lord willing and through
prayers and supplication we hope that all of
them will come to know the truth. The work is
hard as pertaining to transportation there are
some places that one cannot reach by foot but
motorcycle or a bicycle and these are remote
area. God’s family is growing both spiritual
and in number and for this reason our cry is still
the same, that we may get a place for worship
through the help from the brethren lest our
work be in vain.
Months of Oct - Nov has been sickness
months, our sis. Merina and sis. Jesca and bro.
James and Edward both have been sick of
Malaria and they need your prayer. It is a rainy
season here and there is a lot of mosquitos.
Blessings and Love, Sadat.

Report From Liberia
Central Buchanan Worship
Held in October, 2020
Date

Oct. 4

Sermon Topic
and Text

Sermon
Preached
By:

Christianity Is
Non-Denomina- Bro. James
tional
Suahgba
John 17:20-21
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Oct. 11

Christianity Is
Non-Denomina- Bro. James
tional
Suahgba
John 17:20-21

69

Oct. 18

Reveal the
Bro. Emmett
Truth
Logan
Exo. 20:20-21

72

Attendance

67
Oct. 25

God is Warning
Us
2 Chron.
7:14-16

Bro. David
Robert
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Central Buchanan Church of Christ
Radio Program Report the Month of
October, 2020
Sunday, October 4, 2020
Topic: Christianity Is Non-Denominational
Text: John 17:20-21
Presenter: Bro. James Abednego Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan

Sunday, October 18, 2020
The Day of Worship Is It Sabbath or Lord’s
Day?
Text: Acts 20:7
Presenter: Bro. James Abednego Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan
Dear Brethren,

We the brethren of the Churches of Christ in
Liberia extend you, your family our greetings
in the name of the Lord Jesus.
Sunday, October 11, 2020
Topic: Christianity Is Non-Denominational
I have all the brethren informed about what
Text: John 17:20-21
is going on within the family and so, all of us
Presenter: Bro. James Abednego Suahgba
are concerned and are greatly in prayer
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan
continually with you for the Almighty God’s
intervention that will bring solutions to these
Sunday, October 18, 2020
problems.
The Day of Worship Is It Sabbath or Lord’s
May God bless you and everyone in the
Day?
bereaved family.
Text: Acts 20:7
In Christian love,
Presenter: Bro. James Abednego Suahgba
Bro. James A. Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan

Central Buchanan Worship
Held in November, 2020
Date

Sermon Topic
and Text

Sermon
Preached
By:

Nov. 1

Fast to Hear
But Slow to
Anger
James 1:19

Bro. David
Robert

68

Nov. 8

Renew Your
Position
Esther 4:15-17

Bro. David
Robert

65
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You Are Invited
Matt. 28:29

Nov. 29

Cause for
Disobedient Bro. Emmett
People
Logan
Deut. 28:15-20

Attendance

Bro.
Shedrick
Garkpee

Nov. 15
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65

68

Central Buchanan Church of Christ
Radio Program Report the Month of
November, 2020
Sunday, November 1, 2020
Topic: God’s Call to Repentance
Text: Acts 17:30-31
Presenter: Bro. James Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan

Sunday, November 29, 2020
Topic: The Door of Salvation
Text: John 14:6, 15:5.
Presenter: Bro. James Abednego Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan

I am greeting you in the holy name of our
Lord and savior Jesus Christ. Praise be to God
that we have entered the new year through His
Mercy and gracious loving kindness.
By the grace of God I will be the Derbah
Sunday, November 8, 2020
Town Church of Christ and worship with them
Topic: The Holy Spirit At Work In Evangelism
Text: Acts 13:1-12
on Sunday, January 10, 2021 and will let them
Presenter: Bro. James Suahgba
know the problem because they are the one to
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan
host the gospel meeting on February 1st to the
7th. Later, I will let you know about what will
Sunday, November 15, 2020
be the conclusion concerning the gospel
Topic: From Chief of Sinners to Chief of meeting.
Missionaries
Also praise be to God for sister Lynell who
Text: Acts 9:22; 1 Timothy 1:15
is gradually improving into good health, and
Presenter: Bro. James Suahgba
once there a life, there is hope as we hold to the
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan
hand that is steadfast and sure.
May the Lord bless you and crown all of
Sunday, November 22, 2020
your good effort with a great success that will
Topic: Who is on the Lord’s Side
bring glory to His name.
Text: Exodus 32:26
In Christian Love, Bro. James A. Suahgba
Presenter: Bro. James Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan

Dec. 13

Correct Your
Mistake Now,
Time is
Running Out
Geb. 11:5-9

Bro.
Shedrick
Garkpeet

58

Dec. 20

Spiritual Test
Deut. 8:2-3

Bro. James
Suahgba

60

Dec. 27

Make a New
Heart and a
New Spirit

Bro. Emmett
Logan

58

Central Buchanan Worship
Held in December, 2020
Date

Sermon Topic
and Text

Sermon
Preached
By:

Dec. 6

God Has His
Own Time
Heb. 1:1-5

Bro.
Shedrick
Garkpee

January, 2021

Attendance

56
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Central Buchanan Church of Christ
Radio Program Report the Month of
November, 2020
Sunday, December 6, 2020
Topic: Jesus’ Example of Love
Text: John 13:1-11
Presenter: Bro. James Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan
Sunday, December 13, 2020
Topic: A Prediction of Jesus Betrayal By Judas
Text: John 13:18-30
Presenter: Bro. James Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan
Sunday, December 20, 2020
Topic: A Prediction of Peters’ Denial
Text: John 13:36-38
Presenter: Bro. James Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan
Sunday, December 27, 2020
Topic: Jesus’ Promise of The Holy Spirit
Text: John 14:15-31
Presenter: Bro. James Suahgba
Bassa dialect Interpreter: Bro. Emmett Logan

Dear Brethren,
We have two converts who were baptized on
Sunday, December 27, 2020,after the worship
service. Their names are listed below:
·
Josephus Cokar – Age 23
·

Victoria Gibson – Age 17

I am greeting you in the holy name of our Lord
and savior Jesus Christ. Praise be to God that we
have entered the new year through His Mercy and
gracious loving kindness.
By the grace of God, I will be the Derbah Town
Church of Christ and worship with them on Sunday,
January 10, 2021 and will let them know the
problem because they are the one to host the gospel
meeting on April 5th to the 11th Later, I will let you
know about what the conclusion will be concerning
the gospel meeting.
Also, praise be to God for sister Lynell who is
gradually improving into good health, and once
there a life, there is hope as we hold to the hand that
is steadfast and sure.
May the Lord bless you and crown all of your
good effort with a great success that will bring glory
to His name.
In Christian Love, Bro. James A. Suahgba

In Loving Memory of Evart Thomas Forsman
Evart Thomas Forsman
was born on March 5,
1946, to Maggie and John
Forsman. He left this
earthly life and ran into the
arms of his Lord and Savior
on October 19, 2020,
surrounded by family and
friends.
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He loved his family and was a hard-working
provider. He loved his morning coffee,
reading, and studying God’s Word, taking
vacations with his family to church camp and
his home state of Washington, which was so
dear to his heart. He enjoyed watching sports
and attending his children’s sports events. He
was a quiet, strong man of faith. He always had
a smile and a kind word for everyone he met
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and was loved by all who knew him. He
bravely served his country as a medic in the
United States Army during the Vietnam War
and he dearly loved his country. He leaves a
great legacy to his wife of 51 years, Becky, his
5 children and their spouses, 12 grandchildren,
2 great-grandchildren, 3 brothers and 1 sister.
He will be greatly missed.
I remembered Evart as a child and teenager
living on our farm/sawmill. Growing up on this
environment, we had a lot of chores to do —
milking the cows, gathering chicken and duck
eggs, plowing the vegetable garden, seeding,
weeding, and harvesting fruit and vegetables,
stacking and hauling hay with our farm horse,
debarking the logs before milling, stacking
cord wood, and bagging sawdust and planer
shavings; one would think we lived a dull life. I
wouldn’t say it was dull, but it did keep us out
of trouble, and we really enjoyed this life. We
enjoyed swimming and fishing in the Olalla
creek which ran through our property, we
played baseball in the cow pasture with some
neighbor kids (had to watch out where we were

running), and we built our own toys with the
abundance of lumber scraps available around
the mill, we hiked in the woods, occasionally
spotting deer and we were ever aware there
were bears in these woods. Once in a while, we
would hike down to the Olalla Bay and collect
clams.
We did some things that I shudder to think
about today, such as having a “nettle” fight
while in our bathing suits. UGH!! We loved
diving from the mill rafters into the shaving
pile, but we were lucky we didn’t get stabbed
by a broken board in the pile.
During the winter we loved sledding down
the hill. Elmer built a snowman at the bottom of
the hill of which Evart got the smart idea of
sledding down the hill and smashing it with his
sled. Not so smart after all, the collision
knocked him out.
Life with the four of us was never dull. I was
proud of Evart for what he accomplished in his
life, especially being a good Christian man.
He will be sorely missed!!
Michelle Forsman & Ellis Forsman

In Loving Memory of Roger Lamb
Roger Lamb of Selah, WA,
71 years of age, passed from
this life on October 19, 2020,
He was in his happy place in
the Ahtanum, hunting with his
youngest brother.
Roger lived his life and
stood by his faith in Jesus
Christ. He was a lifelong
member of the Church of Christ. He took an
active roll in the church his whole life.
Roger took a sheet metal apprenticeship
following his graduation from high school. He
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worked his entire life as a respected craftsman
in the sheet metal trade. He retired in 2006.
Family was paramount, second only to his
relationship with God. He was married to
Sharon for 47 years. He was a devout husband
to Sharon and loving father to his children,
Justin (Fay), and Tracy Mouritsen (Todd). Life
blessed him with five wonderful grandchildren
whom he couldn’t have loved more: Chris (#1),
Abby, Sydney, Parker, and Cooper. Many
precious and treasured memories with all of
them.
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Rodger love all children. One of the most
special times of year for him was his role as
Santa, which he actively played for 47 years.
Some of Rodger’s hobbies were shooting,
hunting, and fishing. He was a dedicated
member of Sun Valley Shooting Park where he
served on the board of directors. He spent
many hours there with his friends shooting
both targets and the “breeze.”
Rodger is survived by his immediate family
mentioned above, his siblings: Bobby (Betty),

Carol Bauer (John), Jim (Kathy), Douglas
(Terri), and sister in law Barbara Hester (Dan)
Rodger also cherished his nephews, nieces, and
their precious children. He had many dear
cousins, neighbors, and friends.
Rodger’s passing has left a huge void in our
lives. Rest in peace, dear Rodger, we are surely
missing you and look forward to the day we
meet again.
Due to the current Corvid situation a
celebration of life will be held next Spring.

In Loving Memory of Jimmie Ray Loftis
Bro. Jimmie Ray Loftis
(93) of Lorenzo, TX, passed
away
peacefully
on
November 21, 2020, with his
loving family by his side. He
was born January 18, 1927,
to Samuel Leonard and Ida
Boyd Loftis in Vernon, TX.
He married the love of his life, Jaetta Studer on
July 28, 1945, in Seymour, TX.
Bro. Jimmie was a veteran of World War II,
a mechanic for over 60 years, and he was a
long-time member of the Westside Church of

Christ. He loved his family and his heavenly
Father.
Jimmie was preceded in death by his parents
and his siblings. Those left to cherish his
memory are his wife of 75 years, Jaetta Loftis
of Lorenzo, TX, his son Howard Ray Loftis of
Lubbock, TX, his daughters: Cynthia Diane
Hoffman of Lubbock, Rebecca Sue Forsman of
Lorenzo, TX, Carolyn Ray Hatter of Lubbock,
and Sharon Jo Moore of Lubbock. Jimmie also
leaves behind 18 grandchildren, multiple
great-grandchildren, and 2 great-great
grandchildren whom he loved dearly.

In Loving Memory of Marion Glenn “Jack” Warford
Our dad, Jack Warford, was born June 25,
1942, and left this world October 22, 2020. He
met the love of his life, our mother Darlene, at
age 17 ay a Dairy Queen. They married at the
ages of 19 and 16 on May 22, 1962.
Jack worked at factories most of his life and
retired from LaZBoy.
He enjoyed his
retirement traveling and preaching at various
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congregations and helping son Paul (and
family) with hauling hay and cattle pen
deliveries. He was well known for his
carpentry and vegetable garden, for his laugh
and smile, and most of all for his love of the
Lord.
All of his family wish to thank all for their
love in this time. For all who wished to attend
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his memorial, we are sorry we had to have a family. And there is comfort in his rest, and in
family graveside service only due to the the promise of his Heavenly reward when the
pandemic that claimed his life.
Lord returns.
Jack will be tremendously missed, but we
All our love,
count ourselves blessed to be his children and
Jesse, Terry, Paul, Cheryl, and family

Pictures in Mexico

January, 2021
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Pictures in Mexico

Bulletin Board
Meetings
Mar. 14-21, 2021

Yuma, AZ

Evart Forsman
Roger Lamb
Jack Warford
Jimmie Loftis
Asembo

Lorenzo, TX
Gleed, WA
Stilwell, OK
Lorenzo, TX
Nandwa, Kenya

Guest speakers

Passings
October 19, 2020
October 19, 2020
October 22, 2020
Novermber 21, 2020
November 30, 2020

Marriage
Aleisha Matlock
&Cody Heinzman

Lorenzo, TX

Sept. 26, 2020

Baptisms
Josephus Cokar
Victoria Gibson

Liberia
Liberia

Dec. 27, 2020
Dec. 27, 2020

Troy Mooney

Broken Bow, OK

Jan. 10, 2021
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Prayer of Faith for those in need
John Kombo

Nakuru, Kenya

Jonah Dors
Wilkister Silvester
Agrippina Silvester
Merina
Jesca
James
Edward
Julius Kachege
Linda Camp
Vicki Camp Perrin
Carolyn Queen
Brent Berry
Tony Schell
Debbie Wilkerson
Billy Martin
Mike Wilcher
Carol Bauer
Pauline Holloway
Ilene Thrush
Rachel Daniels
Otto & Mariella Alvarez
Gene Boling
Angela Boling
Lynell Forsman
Jessica Chastain
Reba Morris
Russell Morris
Retha Morris
Darletta Spencer
Hal Spencer
Tony Brister
Fred Commings

Elwa, Liberia
Gaita, Tanzania
Gaita, Tanzania
Tanzania
Tanzania
Tanzania
Tanzania
Shirati, Tanzania
Broken Bow, OK
Broken Bow, OK
Broken Bow, OK
Canton, GA
Cedaredge, CO
Cedaredge, CO
Citrus City, AZ
Citrus City, AZ
Gleed, WA
Gleed, WA
Gleed, WA
Goshen, AR
Harlingen, TX
Lorenzo, TX
Lorenzo, TX
Lorenzo, TX
Pleasant View, OK
Pleasant View, OK
Pleasant Viw, OK
Pleasant View, OK
Pleasant View, OK
Pleasant View, OK
Yuma, AZ
Yuma, AZ

Diabetes, high blood pressure, enlarged heart,
heart attacks
Malaria
Malaria
Severe back problems
Malaria
Malaria
Malaria
Malaria
Malaria
Cancer
Cancer
Back pain
Heart problems
Heart irregularities
Fighting cancer
Fighting cancer
Fighting cancer
Cancer treatment
Uterine & cervical cancer
Several strokes & heart issues
Broken Heart Syndrome
Dangerous travel
Health problems
Health problems
Hospitalized for dehydration
Health issues
Lupus
Effects of stroke
Fighting Parkinson's disease
Fighting cancer, MRSA infection
Heart attack
Chemo & fighting cancer
Congestive heart failure

All of those in Africa that fight malaria, effects of severe flooding, & other maladies continually. All
those who are aging or in nursing homes, as well as all who are fighting Corona Virus-19, or are
isolated.

January, 2021
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